
ADULT
Saturday Recreation 

JANUARY TO JUNE 2024

further info 5561 8111

January

20 Let's visit the supermarket, buy awesome ingredients
and head back to the Mpower kitchen to cook up a
storm.  We will then enjoy a seriously delicious lunch
together! 

Confidence in the Kitchen

Km $0.00

February

17
Get ready for a thrilling adventure as we head to Portland!
Hop on board the Portland Cable Trams for a scenic
journey, indulge in a sizzling BBQ lunch, and cap off the
day with laughter and excitement at the Graham Husson
Fauna Park. It's bound to be an unforgettable day!

Hello Portland!

March

16
Km$71.90

Lets spend the day getting to know Warrnambool, first, we dive
into the vibrant world of Warrnambool Art Gallery & Minfulness.
Then, lets amp up the excitement with a Walk N Talk time & lets
paint a masterpiece together. Lets go!

Lets visit Warrnambool

Km $0.52
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 Lets have a thrilling day out in Port Campbell, where adventure
awaits along the Shipwreck Coast! A journey filled with awe-
inspiring landscapes and hidden treasures. Get ready to make
memories as we explore the wonders of Port Campbell

Road Trip - Are your Ready?

Spending money required for activities

All sessions COST $20 unless otherwise specified 
Program starts at 9:00am  & finishes at 5:00pm
Mpower staff will pick up and drop off participants in the Warrnambool area

15
June

Rev up your excitement for an exciting road trip to the
Great Ocean Road Chocolaterie!  Winding roads, stunning
beaches, and heavenly chocolates!  Get ready for some
yum fun!

One Word: Chocolataire 

Road trip alert! Ice cream extravaganza at Timboon Ice
Creamery, followed by a berry blast at Berry World. 
Get ready for a seriously fun day!

Timboon here we come!

Km $36.09

Km$42.57

Km$122.82

Enhancing Abilities        Supporting Families        Strengthening Communities

 Kilometre price is a quote only, price may change due to number of participants


